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ABSTRACT
Background: Early lactation is period followed by changed metabolism in organism of the cow. This is the consequence 
of negativ energy balance, metabolic stress and milk production. Early lactation is characterised by high lipide catabolism 
(high NEFA) and low anabolic capacity (low insulin and IGF-I concentration). The aim of this study is to examine dif-
ferences in metabolic adaptation of cows in early lactation (eight weeks after calving) in accordance to anabolic (insulin, 
IGF-I) and catabolic (NEFA) indicators in first week after calving.
Materials, Methods & Results: The experiment included 50 Holstein-Friesian cows. Blood samples were collected in 
first, second, fourth and eight week after calving by venepunction of v.coccigea. Based on median value of indicator, cows 
were significantly (P < 0.001) classified in two groups: cows under metabolic stress (indicators of anabolism below the 
median Me-: indicators of catabolism above the medianMe+) and cows in control group (indicators of anabolism above the 
median Me+: indicators of catabolism under median Me-). Following criteria for comparison were given: based on classifica-
tion of cows according to one indicator of metabolic load (insulinMe-:insulinMe+; IGF-IMe-:IGF-IMe+ and NEFAMe-:NEFA Me+); 
based on classification of cows according to combination of two indicators (insulinMe-+NEFAMe+: insulinMe++NEFAMe- and 
IGF-IMe-+NEFAMe+:IGF-IMe++NEFAMe-). Cows loaded with metabolic stress showed significan difference in metabolic 
adaptation in relation to control group (P < 0.05 or  P < 0.01): higher values of STH, BHB (criteria were insulin, IGF-I, 
NEFA, insulin+NEFA, IGF-I+NEFA), higher values of bilirubin, AST, ALT, GGT, AP (criteria NEFA and IGF-I+NEFA) 
and MDA (criteria NEFA) and lower levels of glucose, total proteins, albumin (criteria IGF-I, NEFA, IGF-I+NEFA and 
body condition (criteria insulin, IGF-I, NEFA, insulin+ NEFA, IGF-I+ NEFA) were noted. Differences were expressed 
the most in first two weeks after calving. Differences in the body condition were the most notable later in weeks. Usage 
of NEFA indicator in first week after calving allows the most quality recognition of cows with metabolic parameters in 
extreme quartiles (ROC AUC= 0.87, P < 0.01) in first eight week of lactation.
Discussion: Inverse relation betwen NEFA with insulin and IGF-I is consequence of next phisiological concept: plasma 
insulin and IGF-I decrease in same mannure after calvig and insulin aplication increase IGF-I; low insulin concentration leads 
cow to lipolysis and low IGF-I leads to STH resistance with increase concentration of STH and high lipolysis. Catabolism 
of adipose tissue and high NEFA concentration is most important for metabolic adaptation in periparturient period. Cows 
with insulin resistance, ketosis and fatty liver with many problems in metabolic adaptation showed high NEFA concentra-
tion. Atenuation of NEFA by niacin or anti-inflammatory drug decreases metabolic change due to high lipide mobilisation 
in early lactation. Low antepartal IGF-I showed significant effect on postpartum health, but our measuremens are in first 
week postpartum. In addition, increase catabolism of lipide viewed in NEFA value contributes to metabolic variation and 
adaptation in the first eight weeks of lactation much more than decrease of anabolic indicators such as insulin and IGF-I. 
The combination of the indicators does not lead to better recognition of cows with extreme metabolic change in relation 
to classification only to the value of NEFA.
Keywords: cow, metabolism, anabolism, catabolism, Insulin Like Growth Fator I, NEFA.
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INTRODUCTION
Numerous metabolic adaptations occur in 
postpartum period in organism of dairy cows. Tran-
sition from dry period to lactation is supported by 
those adaptations. All signs of metabolic stress are 
present at this period. Reduced feed intake, negative 
energy balance, domination of catabolic processes 
and inflammation are those signs [28]. Domination of 
catabolic processes allows the body to produce energy 
from its own supplies. Fats are the crucial resources of 
energy because they deliberate highest energy levels 
in catabolic processes. Consequence of this catabolic 
process is lipolysis in early lactation with increased 
levels of NEFA into the bloodstream. Classification 
of cows according to lipid mobilization criteria can 
significantly affect value of white cells and hepatic 
enzymes [12]. Also, classification of cows according 
to values of NEFA and BHB can prove significant 
differences in metabolic and production adaptation of 
cows [5,10,17]. However, anabolic hormones decrease 
in same period. During early lactation cow showed 
lower concentrations of insulin (caused by reduced 
feed intake and reduced sensibility of receptors) and 
lower concentrations of IGF-I (reduced anabolic effect 
of STH in periphery tissues) [16]. Baldacim et al. [1] 
showed that pick of dinamic change of NEFA, insulin 
and IGF-I was at first week after calving.
The aim of this study is to examine influence 
of classification of cows according to anabolic (insulin 
and IGF-I) and catabolic (NEFA) parameters, in first 
week after calving on metabolic adaptation in first 8 
week after calving.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
The experiment included 50 Holstein-Friesian 
cows. Cows were at the second and third lactation. No 
signs of health disorders in previous lactation were 
showed. Milk production was 7000 L per cow. Cows 
were raised at free system on deep litter. Transitional 
period was spent in tied system. Meals were controlled, 
but after giving birth cows were fed ad libitum. Water 
was given ad libitum. Mixed meals were given and 
they filled up all needs: corn silage (20-25 kg), alfalfa 
hay (5 kg), beet pulp (3-5 kg), concentrate (5-7 kg) and 
other additions were included at the meal. Following 
standards were satisfied: proteins (17.5-19.5% SM 
crude proteins,30-33% degradable proteins, 30-40% 
non-degradable proteins), carbon-hydrates (ADF mini-
mal 17-21%, NDF minimum 28-31%, NDF from for-
ages minimum 18-23%, nonstructural carbon-hydrates 
35-42, the level of dry matter from forages minimum 
40-45%), energy (NEL 7-7.4 MJ/ kg dry matter of the 
meal) and 5-7% fats in the meal.
Blood sampling and laboratory procedures
Blood samples were collected in first, second, 
fourth and eight week after calving. V. coccigea was 
punctured in period of 11-14 h to avoid influence of 
milking and also prandial effect on metabolites. Pe-
riod of time between blood sampling and processing 
samples in laboratory was 3 h. Blood samples were 
used immediately for laboratory analysis. Body condi-
tion was evaluated at the same tame as blood sampling.
Concentration of hormones and parameters 
of metabolic profile were examined in experimental 
period. Concentration of hormones was determined 
by standard ELISA kits for insulin, IGF-I, growth 
hormone-STH.1,2,3 Standard instructions given by pro-
ducers were used. Concentrations were determined on 
Rayto 2100c reader of micro titer plates4.
Metabolic profile was determined in every 
week when blood was sampled. Concentrations of 
NEFA, BHB and glucose were used to determine ener-
getic status of cows. Protein metabolism was evaluated 
through concentration of total proteins, albumin, urea 
and ammonia. Cholesterol, triglycerides, total biliru-
bin, AST, ALT, GGT and AP were used to determine fat 
metabolism. These parameters were used to determined 
hepatic profile, too. Activity of SOD and MDA allowed 
determination of oxidative stress. Ione profile was ex-
amined by measuring concentrations of Ca, P and Mg. 
All parameters were determined by standard readi for 
use kits5,6. Standard kits from producers Randox (UK) 
and/or Pointe Scientific (USA) were used. Also, pho-
tometric reactions were performed. Biochemical tests 
were performed with Chemray automatic analyzer.4
Body condition was evaluated every week 
during the 8 weeks of experiment. Marks from 1 to 5 
were given.
Models and statistics
Relations between cows classified according to 
median value of two indicators (one anabolic and one 
catabolic) and all used indicators were determined by 
Chi-square test. This was done after classification of 
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cows in 2x2 tables. Based on median value of indicator, 
cows were classified in two groups: cows under meta-
bolic stress (indicators of anabolism below the median 
Me-: indicators of catabolism above the medianMe+) 
and cows in control group (indicators of anabolism 
above the median Me+: indicators of catabolism under 
median Me-). Following criteria for comparison were 
given: based on classification of cows according to 
one indicator of metabolic load (insulinMe-: insulinMe+; 
IGF-IMe-: IGF-IMe+ and NEFAMe: NEFAMe+) and based 
on combination of two indicators (insulinMe-+NEFAMe+: 
insulinMe++NEFAMe- and IGF-IMe-+NEFAMe+: IGF-
IMe++NEFAMe-). Time influence on the parameters val-
ues during experimental weeks and influence of clas-
sification of cows according to values of metabolites 
and body condition were determined in every week. 
GLM was performed for this determination.
Influence of classification of cows by anabolic 
and catabolic indicators in recognition of poor meta-
bolic adaptation was analysed by logistic regression 
and ROC curve was performed in the framework of 
logistic regression. Poor metabolic adaptation included 
cows with metabolic parameters in extreme zone with 
values above the upper quartile (for STH, BHB, bili-
rubin, AST, ALT, GGT, AP and MDA) or below the 
lower quartile (for glucose, total proteins, albumin, 
urea, cholesterol, triglycerides, SOD, Ca, P, Mg and 
body condition) in each particular week.
For statistic purpose SPSS satistic software were 
used7. The level of significance was set at  P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Classification of cows in accordance with 
anabolic and catabolic criteria - Values of indicators of 
anabolism and catabolism were determined. Median, 
who was used as a limit for classification, showed 
following results: 0.37 ng/mL (insulin), 0.32 ng/mL 
(IGF-I), 0.66 mmol/L (NEFA). Based on median 
value of indicator, cows were significanlty classified 
in two groups: cows under metabolic stress (indica-
tors of anabolism below the medianMe-: indicators of 
catabolism above the medianMe+) and cows in control 
group (indicators of anabolism above the medianMe+: 
indicators of catabolism under medianMe-) in acordance 
to one or two (P < 0.001) criteria (Table 1).
Influence of classification of cows on values 
of metabolic parameters was summarized in Table 2, 
with the classifications using one or two criteria yielded 
differences in metabolic parameters and body condi-
tion between the stressed and control group. For many 
number of parameters differences exist after classifi-
cation acording to NEFA and NEFA+IGF-I, whereas 
clasification in acordance to insulin and IGF-I did not 
show difference in value of quite number of parameters.
Cows in metabolic stress (values of catabolic 
parameters above the median and anabolic below the 
median) have the following metabolic adaptations: 
higher values of STH, BHB (criteria insulin, IGF-I, 
NEFA, insulin+NEFA, IGF-I+NEFA), bilirubin, AST, 
ALT, GGT, AP (criteria NEFA and IGF-I+NEFA) 
and MDA (criteria NEFA). In contrast lower levels of 
glucose, total proteins, albumin (criteria IGF-I, NEFA, 
NEFA+IGF-I), urea, Ca, P (criteria insulin+NEFA), 
Mg, SOD (criteria NEFA and cortisol), choles-
terol, triglycerides (criteria insulin, IGF-I, NEFA, 
insulin+NEFA, NEFA+IGF-I) and body condition 
(criteria insulin+NEFA, IGF-I+NEFA, insulin, IGF-I, 
NEFA) were noted. The differences were the most 
noticeable in first two weeks after calving. In time, 
differences were reduced or completely gone. Body 
condition differences were notable in later weeks of 
experiment. Results are presented at Figure 1.
Usage of NEFA and NEFA+IGF-I indicator in 
first week after calving allows the most quality clasifi-
cation of cows with metabolic parameters in extreme 
quartiles (ROC AUC for NEFA = 0.87, P < 0.01 and 
ROC AUC for IGF-I= 0.72, P < 0.05) [Figure 2].
 NEFAMe+ NEFAMe- Chi sq P
InsulinMe+ 
InsulinMe-
 
19
22 20,43 P < 0.001
IGF-IMe+ 
IGF-IMe-
 
22
20 23.,21 P < 0.001
Table 1. Significance of classification of cows based on anabolic (insulin, IGF-I) and catabolic (NEFA) criteria of metabolic stress 
and their combination (Insulin+NEFA, IGF-I+NEFA) on two groups: cows under metabolic stress (indicators of anabolism below the 
median Me-: indicators of catabolism above the medianMe+) and cows in control group (indicators of anabolism above the median 
Me+: indicators of catabolism under median Me-).
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DISCUSSION
Our results showed inverse relation between 
NEFA to insulin and NEFA to IGF-I relation in cows 
in first week after calving. Plasma insulin concentra-
tion declines in a same manner with the decrease in 
plasma IGF-I after parturition. Insulin infusion into 
early lactating cows increases plasma IGF-I con-
centration [18]. Low IGF-I stimulates somatotropic 
hormone on lipolysis [18]. Low antepartal IGF-I was 
important predictor of metabolic status of cows [26]. 
NEFA showed negative effect on insulin production 
and insulin sensitivity in aearly lactation [13]. NEFA is 
the crucial indicator of metabolic state in cows in early 
lactation, whic agrees with previous results [5,10,12]. 
NEFA values can predict health disorder in cows in 
early lactation [24]. Hachenberg et al. [12] showed that 
IGF-I concentration in addition to NEFA is not justified 
for evaluating the metabolic status. Our results are in 
relation with that conclusion.
Higher concentrations of STH were noted 
in group of cows that were under metabolic stress. 
Negative energy balance and metabolic stress cause 
higher concentration of STH [4]. STH and IGF-I are 
negatively correlated, so reduced concentrations of 
IGF-I can explain higher levels of STH in catabolic 
stressed group of cows (value of IGF-I is reduced) [22]. 
Insulin and STH can be considered as co-regulating 
hormones. Insulin is by his nature anabolic and ho-
meostatic hormone. STH complete all conditions that 
homeoretic hormone should have (stimulate milk pro-
duction, stimulate lipolysis etc.). This intensive relation 
is present because reduced levels of insulin in early 
lactation cause reduce of STH receptors and reduce of 
IGF-I concentration. Consequently, negative feedback 
Insulin1
Criterion of classification
Insulin1 IGF-I 2 NEFA3 Insulin + NEFA4
IGF-I + 
NEFA5
Ef
fe
ct
 o
n 
pa
ra
m
et
er
s
STH <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
Glucose NS6 <0.01 <0.05 NS <0.05
BHB <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0,01 <0.01
T.prot. NS <0.05 <0.05 NS <0.01
Albumins NS <0.05 <0.01 NS <0.01
Urea NS NS <0.05 NS NS
AST NS NS <0.01 NS <0.01
ALT NS NS <0.01 NS <0.01
GGT NS NS <0.05 NS <0.01
AP NS NS <0.01 NS <0.01
Bilirubin NS NS <0.01 NS <0.01
Cholesterol <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0,01 <0.01
Triglycerides <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0,05 <0.01
MDA NS NS <0.01 NS NS
SOD NS NS <0.01 NS NS
Ca NS NS <0.01 NS NS
P NS NS NS <0,01 NS
Mg NS NS <0.05 NS NS
BCS <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.05 <0.05
1InsulinMe-: InsulinMe+; 2IGF-IMe-: IGF-IMe+; 3NEFAMe-: NEFAMe+; 4(InsulinMe-: NEFAMe+): (InsulinMe+: NEFAMe-); 5(IGF-I Me-: 
NEFAMe+): (IGF-IMe+: NEFAMe-); 6NS-Statisticaly Non Significant P ≥ 0.05.
Table 2. Influence of a model by models with anabolic (insulin, IGF-I) and catabolic (NEFA) criteria of 
metabolic stress and their combination (Insulin+NEFA, IGF-I+NEFA) on blood metabolic parameters 
and BCS in the first eight weeks of lactation.
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Figure 1. Mean (±SD) concentration of metabolic parameters in blood and BCS from cows by models 
with anabolic (insulin, IGF-I) and catabolic (NEFA) criteria and their combination (Insulin+NEFA, 
IGF-I+NEFA). Asterisks indicate significant (*P < 0.01) differences in mean metabolite concentrations 
in catabolic loaded versus control group of cows in each week. 
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is not present. These adaptation processes depend on 
lactation period [11]. NEFA represent catabolic indica-
tor and are directly proportional to STH concentration.
Lower levels of glucose in IGF-IMe- group can 
be explained by the fact that value of insulin, which 
regulates synthesis of IGF-I in the liver drops. Absence 
of IGF-I shuts down the feedback with STH, which 
concentration increase. Additionally, this affects milk 
production and consumption of glucose. This could be 
the reason that IGF-I has major influence like a stress 
indicator, but not include influence of insulin on glucose 
concentration. Correlation between insulin and STH is 
well known and use like common denominator in diabe-
tes research. Researches include examination of people 
and cows in early lactation [21]. Ketosis expresses the 
same characteristics like metabolic stress in cows in 
our experiment. These characteristics are lower levels 
of IGF-I and insulin, but higher levels of NEFA [15].
Protein status in cows in early lactation de-
pends on chosen indicators which are NEFA and 
IGF-I. Lower levels of proteinemia, albuminemia and 
urea concentrations were consequence of reduced feed 
intake (which is related to higher concentrations of 
NEFA) and reduced biosynthetic capacity of the liver 
(lower level of IGF-I). Urea concentration depended 
on NEFA only. Our results are consistent with earlier 
results that find lover levels of glucose, total proteins, 
albumin and urea [7,10]. Xu et al. [31] find that cows 
with clinical form of ketosis show reduced protein 
synthesis. This is the consequence of absence of elon-
gating protein factors.
Results of functional status of hepatocytes are 
consistent with previous results that explain fatty liver 
phenomenon. NEFA show higher concentration, IGF-I 
and insulin show lower levels in cows with fat liver 
[3,9]. Fatty infiltration of hepatocytes is characterized 
by increased concentrations of bilirubin and higher 
activity of hepatic enzymes. Higher accumulation of 
triglycerides and absence of fat transport from the liver 
are the main reasons for reduced concentrations of 
cholesterol and triglycerides in the blood of cows [3]. 
Functional status of hepatocytes significantly depends 
on degree of lipid mobilization [10].
Reduced feed intake and negative energy 
balance (expressed naturally in early lactation) can 
cause oxidative stress [25]. In per partumperiod con-
centrations of pro-oxidative matters are in increase, 
but concentrations of antioxidants are in decrease. 
That is correlated with lipid mobilization. Moreover, 
it has been found that NEFA is in negative correlation 
with SOD activity. Positive correlation exists between 
NEFA and TBARS (which is in related with MDA) [2]. 
Figure 2. Area under ROC curve (AUC) for correct detection of cows with poor metabolic adaptation (value of metabolic 
parameters and BCS in extreme quartiles) in first eight week after calving by models with anabolic (insulin, IGF-I) and 
catabolic (NEFA) criteria and their combination (Insulin+NEFA, IGF-I+NEFA).
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Higher concentration of NEFA and greater accumula-
tion of triglycerides in hepatocytes in early lactation 
cause fat liver. Cows that have fat liver show higher 
concentrations of MDA and lower concentrations of 
alphatocopherol [23].
Status of ions also depends on indicators that 
were used in our experiment. Cows that express Ca 
concentrations above 2 mmol/L have lower concen-
trations of NEFA in early lactation, which our model 
shows [27]. Phosphorus concentration is in relation 
with insulin response and adipose tissue response dur-
ing intravenous glucose tolerance test [6]. Low level 
of inorganic phosphorous is found in cows that have 
low concentration of insulin and high concentration of 
NEFA in ketosis [8].
Metabolic indicators in early lactation are cor-
related with body condition. IGF-I and insulin concen-
trations are positively correlated with body condition 
marks. In contrast, correlation with NEFA is not present 
[30]. Cows that were losing body condition (over 0.5 
units) were showed significantly higher concentrations 
of NEFA and lower concentrations of insulin, liver lipi-
dosis and reducing levels of IGF-I [20,29].
Catabolism of adipose tissue and high NEFA 
concentration is most important for metabolic adapta-
tion in periparturient period. Atenuation of NEFA by 
niacin or anti-inflammatory drug decreases metabolic 
change due to high lipide mobilisation in early lacta-
tion [14,19].
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, high catabolic load of lipide 
viewed as hihg concentration of NEFA will contrib-
ute in metabolic variation and adaptation in the first 
eight weeks of lactation much more than decrease of 
anabolic indicators as insulin and IGF-I.
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